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Pat Spooner Wins Senior Presidency
Bush Is Elected
Daily
Soph Treasurer SP)
San
JOS Stbie Colkge

Pat Spooner, write-in candidate for Senior -Class president won vol. 42
the office over Percy Rivers, who was running unopposed. Stan Croon quiz+, chief justice, noted that this is an extremely rare case, having
not happened in a SJS election for four or five years.
Bruce Bush took the office of Sophomore class treasurer, in the iNtate
4t only preferential ballot. A close
second was Jim Tormey, with
Coral Spillane, third.
The only landslide ballot was
for the senior class treasurer
post Missy O’Neill won with 270
votes oser 99 for Leah ’isyssie.
Joyanne Scott was elected see retary of the class unopposed.
There was no candidate for icepresident, and the candblate will
The 6400 student ceiling
be elected by the c’ouncii.
posed on SJS has been cracked.
Bob Lindsey was the unopposed
State officials in Sacramento candidate for junior class presisaid late Friday. The Ili-%% cell- dent. Gini Vatson won the vi(’einf.; probably will be set at about
president office with 237 votes to
titi$7 to meet demands of record
Rosemarie Pedone’s 201. Rose enrollment here this tall.
mary Magnasco ran unopposed
An additional :116,001) silIlhe for secretary as did Barbara Mar added to the 1954-55 budget set phy, treasurer.
for the 6400 ceiling ivhivh will
Allan Behr ran unopposed tor
make it possible for State to
sophomore president. Geo r ge
hire from two to four new fac- Brown defeated Stella Armento
ulty members. The additional for vice-president 366 to 208. Secsum will come from student retary is Sally- Ferris, 345. over
fees turned in by SJS.
Carolyn Stelling. 251.
Sophomore justices. for s’. horn
the entire studnt
e
hody
are Gary Clark. male justice unopposed, and Nada Stein’s Wit,

Reveals Five-Yeat,
College Building Program

Ceiling
Cracked

Nichols Urges
Fall Graduates
Attend Meeting

All ecember graduates are urged to attend the Senior class
meeting today at 3:30 p.m. in
Room 127, according to Joan Nichols, class president.
Executive council will meet at 3
p.m. in the Student Union.
A speaker for the December
graduation banquet will be decided upon. The banquet, tentatively
set for Mariani’s restaurant, will
- he Dec. 13, not the 16th, as previously announced.
Discussion of the
Senior orientation class to he held next
spring is on the agenda as well
as final plans for the Junior-Senior transfer party Wednesday, Oct.
20, from 8 to 11 p.m. in the Student Union.
SOPHS TALK BOOKS
Discussion of the uncompleted
Sophomore Class Book will be
taken up today by the class council. The meeting is at 3:30 o’clock,
in Room 5-112.
FROSH DISCUSS MIXER
Freshmen will meet today in
the Morris Dailey Auditorium to
discuss Friday night’s Frosh-Soph
Mixer to determine how they can
improve the event when they soonsor it next quarter, according to
(lass President Dick Takaha.
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A total of 1905 students voted in
the election paralleling last fall’s
record. In fact, there is every reason to believe that this election
exceeded it. aecording to Croon guise Sophomores cast the most
votes with the juniorS. siecOnd:
NATALIE FANCIIER, S111111.0111..r.. president icentc. 1. ...ept the
seniors, third: and freshmen, last.
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6000 Mile Solo Trip Ends Is Half Written

PAGO PAGO, Samoa IUP)
61 -year-old New Yorker tied up!
his tiny balsa raft here to end the
longest solo cruise in history
6000 miles from Peru to Samoa
in 115 days.
A proud and stately William
Willis. in the "best of health,"
stepped from his raft to the Pogo
Pogo dock. "It was both a fantdstic nightmare and a beautiful
dream." were his first words.
The cruise saw him drift along
the Pacific’s Hnmholdt current.
His VOYage took him almost 2000
miles farther and 13 days longer
to complete than the famous KonTiki expedition of 1947.
USSR ASKS ACTION
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (UP)
Russia Friday asked the General
Assembly to take up the Red Chinese complaint charging the United States with aggression against
China in Formosa.
Soviet Delegate Andrei Y. ViEhinsky submitted a formal note

to the U.N. secretariat requesting I eratic political experts said ioday
a new item for the assembly’s that by "conservative" estimates
they expect to pick up ’20 to 40
agenda.
house seats in next month’s elecSMOG CAUSES DEATH!
tion and to lake firm control of
-- The the chamber in January.
LOS ANGELES (IPU
worst smog in more than a year
Republicans said only that they
was blamed as a "cmitributing fac- est...id the outcome of the voting
tor’ in the death Friday of a 10- to lie "close." They figure (hiy
year -old girl who choked to deathl have a good chanee ii r.taining
on muscous from throat irritation. house control Iky it feu votes Ma
As the his Angeles area wal- they also think the Denjvcrats
lowed for the ninth straight day may win control by .1 If a rro%
in a filthy haze. Gov. Goodwin .1 111,1I 1’,.
Knight flew to the city for a perINDOCHINA TARGET!
sonal inspection.
DeWASIIINGThti
HONDURAS NEXT!
f. tise Department officials have
LOS ANGELES (UP) -Russia said gloomily that free Indochina
now is attempting to gain a foot- Is so torn by dissension and conhold in Honduras folios+ ing over- !, ain that it presents a rea.ly
throw of the Red goiernment in e.ieet for Conimunist infiltratioo
Guatemala, a State Department ;hid conquest.
toe off lend said lb. situation
official told a congressional subis so 1001 that if th II’ vivre free
committee Friday.
IS in Sout hut n ’ir.truim
WHO WILL WIN!
tomorrow "the Communists would
WASHINGTON IUP)-- Demo-, win in a sweep."
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Alpha Phi Omega Announces Plans
OW Bagdad
? Projects
Is Oregon Tilt IFor Six Fall Quarter Major
Rally Theme

1R 19 1
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Spartan Daily

iX major project.: have been boxes. construction of benches tor
planned for the fall quarter by the Inner Quad. placement of cigAlpha Phi Omega, according to ’arette disposal urns on the camSAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE
44111Pr
With a theme of "Ancient Rag- I 1.0 liagivvara. mcmher of the !pus. preparation of a map for the
Aprtl 24. 1934, at San Jose, Calif under flas dad-. the Oregon game rally will national service fraternity.
sreond c ss
Campus Directory and a bonfire
t r..i 0.4.,,ha 3 ISM Member Celtforni Newspper Publishers. Association.
I The organization’s projects in- for Homecoming.
held Thursday at 6 p. m.
rsl .i.-1, by the Assoc.atd Students of San Jose State Collirg taxcpt the Morris Dade) Auditorium, ac -1 elude repair of the Spartan Daily
The service fraternity recently
AnriPS The college year satth coot ass.* durmg each final em -fling to Jim Huston, entertain. ,
-’d
’
- ’announced the names of 114 pledG." 111.b
g’- for the quarter. Pledge class
merit rm./mince chairman.
4 4414-Editorial, Est 210 Advertising Dept., Eat. 211
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rerna,..le of -school year basis:
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Male ’student to share furnished
apt $32 pa -r month. Inquire 146
N 4th St after 2 p in
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Stan. share furnished apt. $22.50.
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31.1 S 5th St.
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condition. Any offer over $630.
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Now "Sil.eredTip" writes
tIn. way you do ... fine,
tnedison Or broad ...with-

these socks insure
you a lasting
perfect fit. A must
in every man’s

Out changing points. Refills available in blue, red,

Have those
Graduation and
Xmas Photos
made now.
Proofs Shown
All sittings guaranteed

Price list:
3-3 5-5 5.00
6-3 5-S 1.00
12-3 5-512.00

Corti& Studio
7S No
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CY 5 0272
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they’ll never sag’ or
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Now in two sizes,
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Injuries lied

By GIL CHESTERTON
Across the nItion grid fans are
chanting "let George do it," t.ferrifir to the marvelous feats be_
mr performed by the Oregon quarterback whiz.
11-0 sports writers and Oregon
ters are booming him for Al! honors by dressing lip
performances with superla.:,e;. adjectives and other flowery

Attri a we, kenel of rgull lewore
Spartan foothallers re’s into Th.:.
tmal vio.k of pr.patatoan this at
ternewm tor the rnisersits
(4,
von elash Saturdas in Forint,
li_nd M. rx in Lep s and Gisaid
are slated In i.turn te
scrimmage, arty’ I, mg
with
Iniurirs
11,0pes’ knee. Injured in the
Idaho ronteo, kept hint out of
t he
rirona state game and
last ...ads’s drills,
rtens..i loth the !dal,
a!!!I
tee.unt.r. hut is 1..set.
his No 2 goat .1 sq.nt
ti Oil.1
k
The Ito, ks renter their attack
around triple-threater t.eorte
%haw, oho leads the nation in
passing and total offense.
’otal offense tercod
’h.!" ha’,
of 661 sarris in heir gamcc
lea& tt,i
artists with 41
comp’s!’ !!! - in K. attempts for
4(.4 4 t11 Werlti4V.4’
I,
I

While the pigskin follower%
p4,int with amazement to Shaw.
31 IlleVPInenttl, which include the
nation’s No. 1 passing and total
offense leadership, they overlook San Jtke’s sensational guart,rhaek product, penny Pierre.
!!!’he good-natured signal caller,
ianked fourth to Shaw in passin,_..
10th in total offense. can do
many things with a football,
j.,orl if not better, than the OrrV,p, you heard me rig’ht,
-0. if not better.
Benny has rambled at a 6
sard per clip running average
ompared to Shaw’s 5.6 mark,
to rate the edge in that department.
Shaw does lead Pierce in pass yardage per play, 13.1 to 14.1,
it the Spartan senior has a 55.9
,..mpletion average to George’s
V.1 percent.
-rh,. Oregon haek racked up the
ivaiorits of his y-ardage against a
tifidly weak Idaho, who h:!,-! s.t
:e a game this season
55 bile Shaw went wild against
Idaho, Pierre was f forced to
oats+ the game from the side in the second half tilt Ii
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5,000 DIFFERENT TITLES
westerns and Childrans)

(Mysteries, Novels,

Your Choice
35c each or 3 for $1.00

STATE BOOK SHOP
EIGHTH and SANTA CLARA

CY 7-4797
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JACK WEBB AND BEN ALEXANDER
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I
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You know them best as Sgt. Joe Friday and Officer Frank
Smithstars of Chesterfield’s award -winning "Dragnet"
on TV and Radio. They’re now starred in the movies,
too. in Warner Bros.’ great new picture. -Dragnet."
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Magaz;nes
Cigars
Pipes
Tobaccos
Service with the
feminine touch
4
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WHAT A BUY! Chesterfield regular and kingsize. (Both at the same price in most places).
Jack Webb and Ben Alexander want what you want
from a cigarette. Relaxation, comfort, satisfaction. They
know where to find itbecause in the whole wide world,
no cigarette satisfies like a Chesterfield.
Chesterfields are best to smoke because they alone
have the right combination of the world’s best tobaccos.
Chesterfields are best for you because they’re highest
in quality, low in nicotine.
Try a carton of Chesterfields today.

LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE
IN AMERICA’S COLLEGES

